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Mr. Lennon Tan, Group Chairman of ADERA Global Group, is an esteemed entrepreneur 
and leader known for his commitment to innovation and business excellence. Starting out as 
an engineer in the Petrochemical industry, Lennon continued honing his skills for a decade at 
American multinational corporation 3M, gaining invaluable experience. 
 
In 2001, Lennon made a pivotal decision to pursue entrepreneurship, acquiring a small smart 
card manufacturing business in China. Through strategic vision and technological innovation, 
he leveraged advancements in technology and transformed the manufacturing outfit into 
one of the top 10 global smart card producers in the world. Subsequently, he expanded the 
company's capabilities to lead in fields such as artificial intelligence, biometric 
authentication, automation, fintech, and data analytics, supporting major sectors ranging 
from banks, insurance, government, healthcare, telecommunications, and transport 
worldwide. Lennon's achievements have earned him widespread recognition, including the 
prestigious ASEAN Teochew Entrepreneur Award, and the esteemed EY Entrepreneur of the 
Year title in Financial Technology Enablement from global professional services firm Ernst & 
Young in 2017. Additionally, the Group was recognized for its excellence, receiving the 
ASEAN Business Award Overall Winner for Priority Integration Sector (ICT) in 2018. 
 
Lennon's commitment to excellence extends beyond his corporate endeavors. He is actively 
involved in Singapore's business community, holding positions in organizations like the 
Teochew Entrepreneurs Club and the Singapore Federation of Chinese Clan Associations. In 
April 2024, Mr. Tan assumed the role of Vice President at the Confederation of Asia-Pacific 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry (CACCI), furthering his commitment to regional 
economic development. As President of the Singapore Manufacturing Federation and Group 
Chairman of ADERA Global Group, he continues to drive innovation and collaboration in the 
manufacturing sector. 
 
Mr. Lennon Tan's journey underscores the importance of perseverance and strategic 
leadership in achieving business success. 
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PROFILE 

简介： 

 
陈展鹏先生是一位备受尊敬的企业家和领袖，以其对创新和商业卓越的承诺而闻名。

在石化行业取得成功的工程师生涯后，陈先生在跨国公司 3M度过了十年的宝贵经验

积累阶段。 

 
2001年，陈先生做出了追求创业的重要决定，收购了中国一家小型智能卡制造企业。

凭借战略眼光和技术创新，他利用科技，将制造企业转变为全球前十大智能卡生产商

之一。随后，他扩大了公司的能力，领先于人工智能、生物识别、自动化、金融科技

和数据分析等领域，支持全球范围内的银行、保险、政府、医疗保健、电信和交通等

主要行业。陈先生的成就赢得了广泛认可，包括 2017年荣获的声望显赫的东盟潮籍企

业家奖和在金融科技方面荣膺全球专业服务机构安永的年度最佳企业家奖。此外，该

集团还因其卓越贡献而获得 2018年东盟商业奖的优先整合部门（ICT）的整体优胜

奖。 

 
陈先生的卓越不止于公司的业绩。他积极参与新加坡的商业社区，担任了潮州企业家

俱乐部和新加坡华族宗乡会等组织的职位。2024年 4月，陈先生出任亚太商会和工业

联合会（CACCI）副主席，进一步深化了他对区域经济发展的承诺。作为新加坡制造业

联合会主席和 ADERA全球集团主席，他继续推动制造业的创新和合作。 

 
陈先生的创业历程彰显了毅力和战略领导在实现商业成功中的重要性。 


